**LOOKING FOR YOUR NEXT GREAT LISTEN?**

*Speak Your Piece* is a podcast about Utah's History.

Start with this episode featuring History Professor Greg Smoak discussing his recent book, "Western Lands, Western Voices."

**DOUGLASS DAY**

Want to transcribe historic documents, hang out with friends, grab some snacks, and participate in a national event? Douglass Day is the event for you! Drop in to the Black Cultural Center any time from 9am to 7pm. Learn More here!

**WHERE ARE HISTORY ALUMS NOW?**

Inaugural director of the Museum of Utah, Director of the Springville Museum of Art and more! Check out what our History Department Alums are up to!

Alumni Spotlights here.

---

**BRADLEY PARKER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP**

*International Area Studies* memorializes History Professor Bradley Parker with a scholarship to study abroad.

The Bradley Parker Memorial Scholarship will offer 1 to 2 scholarships per year of $1,000 to students (undergraduate and graduate students are eligible) who plan to travel abroad for their studies during summer 2023 or the 2023-2024 academic year. Learning Abroad programs as well as other academic-related travel will be considered.

Apply here.
**DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY SCHOLARSHIP**

**APPLICATION CLOSES THIS MONTH**

The Department of History Scholarship applications close February 17th!
Check out the links below for more information:

- Check out information about department scholarships [here](#).
- Prepare your [letters of recommendation](#).
- Gather important documents.
- [Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid](#)

---

**QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR DEGREE PROGRESS?**

Your Academic Advisor is here to help!
Schedule an appointment with Amaryls Scott
[Here](#).

---

**CAMPUS EVENTS**

**ALL MONTH LONG:** Black History Month

**FEBRUARY 9:** Wastes or Weapons - Rachel Mason Dentinger Talk

**FEBRUARY 9:** Modularity, Plants, & Power

**FEBRUARY 16:** Expertise Isn’t Flying! It’s falling with Style

---

**UNIVERSITY DATES & DEADLINES**

President's Day Holiday: **February 20**